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DUGE MORE BUTTER

VALhICY PROSPERITY LIES IX

Xi r.IUKU AND QUATjITV OF

DAIRY COWS

An inquiry was rccalvcd recently
frpm tho U. S. Dopartment of Agri-

culture, concerning tho proportion1
of the agricultural products which
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are 'grown and used on Jho farm,
nhd tho proportion shipped out in Public recreation Is nollhor a Trill
an unfinished form. Tho letter ac- - a fad nor a fancy. It Is actually
companying this Inquiry emphasized v hat the word Itself moans, a "new
(ho idea that the way to reduce tho ti cation", tho giving of a new llfo
freight charges Is to ship tho pro- - to both body and mind.
duct of the, farm in a concentrated Tho children of today will bo tho
ronn. When alfalfa and com are citizens or tho future. It Is lndis-Vcduc- ed

to pork or buttor the freight ' pensable, economical that public
charges nre reduced very materially provision should bo , made' to insure
We have advocated and.'nro still ad- - that they should be so trained as
vocatlng tho .growth of more hogs to make thorn not only educated to
and I he milking of more good cows understand their duties as citizens,
on cur valley farms. Chanting a but be physically trained so as
community from a gram and hay be healthy and strong. It Is also
foiling, to a pork and butter selling just that they should bo helped to bo

basl3 is a slow Profitable happy. Our public schools give thorn
livestock husbandry requires a more the education. Our recreation

and industrious class of Urn helps to give the rest. To
than is required for the pro- - torest the children, both boys and

duction of hay and grain, ileal live girls, in athletics, is not only to give
stock men are born .such "rather than them a new pleasure inllfo and to
trained to be such.

' build up their bodies and increase
It Is gratifying to seo good, live their strength and health by sclcutl-stoc- k

men move into the community, flc methods physical exorcise but
They are almost always an asset to to teach them, through competitive
the social and economical llfo of tho games to be energetic persevering,
community. It Is just as gratifying prompt and resolute. It also ac-t-o

see our own farmers change their customs them to work together effl- -

methods of fanning so as to develop clently and to submit to discipline

tho live stock side of their work. In order to secure success. It also

While we are still a long waj trains them to care for their bodies,

from producing the pork and dairj to live clean lives, to avoid the temp-produc- ts

that could bo produced with tations of the streets and be honor-prof- it

our farmers aro working in able, manly and truthful. Tho boy

this direction. Tho number of hogs who Is interested in docs

produced has been increased' very not frequent.the liquor habit, nor
Tho farmers are beginning como a gangster,

to realize that there is a. wonderful The aims of physical education are,

difference between a gooU'-dalr- cow educational, corrective," and hygienic,

and the cow that been bred to Tho Educational effect is secured in

produce only enough to sustain mental alertness and in prompt re-ca- lf

until It Is old enough to live sponse to command: Corrective effect

on grass or other feed.' - A rougfi is sought by stimulation of good

estimate indicates that 2,000 pounds habits in pocture. Hygienic effect

or 250 gallons of milk, supplimented produced by deepened breathing and

with grass or other feeds will grow quickened circulation,

a calf to the point where it requires Tho improvement in the children

no more milk. A good dairy cow has been accomplished by a
ponding benefit to the schools. Those

tVrtocTf"?afe who are not interested in athletics
of 2 7 cows and heifers on tho Sub- - are tho ones who aro most apt to

station farm last year was .over neglect their studies and to bo dis-10,0-

pounds. One cow produced obedient. The strict and wiso rule
enough milk to raise teu.calves dur- - that prohibits boys and girls from

ing the year. The fact that the representing their schools in athlct-ordinar- y

'farmers cow is more likely ics unloss their scholastic standing

to be a source of loss a source good is therefore a powerful ln-o- f.

profit when milked, and that a fluenec for good scholarship and dls-goo- d

dairy cow is a certain .source of clpline which never previously

wlren properly handled, is jsted.
slowly but surely finding its way .. There has also been created a new

among the farmers who' aro so sit- - and strong school spirit which is ot

uated- that they feel warranted in , great educational value. So with

producing milk. " ' 'tho sincere cooperation of the boys

The Experimental Substation last ' and girls and teachers of North Platte

year started a herd by soiling Mr much may

John V. Diener several grade heifers
and a pure bull. Recently an-- ,

other hord was started when Mr. T.

F. Zimmerman purchased twelve line

done

ci-ad- and a pure bred mill. Mrs.
the city with last week.

.Ired Varsityl e heifers
Derby Matador, the senior, herd bull,

and are from high grade Ilolstein
cows. The average production or

the dams freshening the age 3

years and 2 months was 8,350 pounds

of milk containing 411 pounds

butter. It is twice the averago pro-

duction the cows Now York

for
Platte.
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Alton Wolb'of was a Dim-

ness viitor in tho city

Jack Paxton transacted

ness visitor in the Thursday.
' J. of Paxton visited

f: lends in the for a days last
week.

A of local attended
state, one of tho leading dairy states.

barbocuo ami .innco at Horshoy
Tlieso dams aro dairy cows. 0

should be better than their
dams. They should prove Ane- -

transacting . busl- -
wmrni wty a

foundatlon for a very fine high pro- -
for das.

ducing dairy herd. A herd of dairy now

cows bred, for production, a line lot Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Norton left

of well bred pigs, and an abundance Sunday evening for a visit

of gives Mr. Zimmerman n with In Clinton and othor

trio that can bo beaten only by a Iowa
nuartctt composed of these three and Adam Christ, a conductor for tho

a flock t f chickens. wns

We do not advocate dairy cows out on the road yesterday. JIo was

for the ranchmen, but wo do believe taken to a Clioyonno hospital. No

that good dairy cows aro tho only particulars as to hl.s sickness aro

kind worth while for tho man who

roIIr dairv and especially -

the small farmers about North

Tho market will dovelO"p ,to keep

pace with tho In tho amount
of milk produced. In factfa large

creatota bettor
market by developing tho local man-ufactur- o

of dairy products othor than
butter.

V. P. Snyder, Supt.
Substation
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THE NORTH PLATTE SKMl-WEKKL- V TRUWNB

WHOLE JOHM
HI wns a woman as sweet as a rose attractin admirers

wherever she goes, I'd exercise jedgmcnt and never would
fret to marry the fust man I thought I could get. . . . It's
powerful rcslcy to marry too fast, an' fetch up in hcart-brcaki- n'

tatters at last I

If I was a woman I'd siiorcly object to
IP" masculine drivel that's short of respect. I'd

gather a brick-ba- t, and throw it to hurt at
the two-legg- ed varmint that called me a

"skirt," and I'd knock the face off'n the perverted swain, that
chucked all politeness, to call mc a "Jane."

If I was a woman that pined fcr a mate, I wouldn't step
mleways to monkey with "fate." M I wouldn't trust nothin'
;liat cbuldn t be proved till I
fished up a jay that was fit to
be loved. An I d practivc
virtues, an' live in restraint- -
! was a woman, but, golly,
am tl

IjUUAJj aiuj I'UJiaursAij Mr nn,i jJr8i E. u. Atkinson of
Brady transacted business In tho city

Prod Travor of Paxton was a busi- - Friday.
ness visitor in tho city Friday. ' Vcspor McCormlek-o- f Paxton visited

Mrs. Jessie Crlder of Horshoy shop-- ; l tho city with friends Tor a few days
ped In tho city Saturday. - hist woek.

Mrs. V. H. Stegall and chlldron
' returned from Wyoming tho last of tho

sDent tho week end In Horshoy visit- - wopk Mrs. Klorig have spont
ing with relatives.

Razor blades slmipened, ono cent
cadi. Price Is saino for singlo or
double edge. All work vgnarmitccl

Stones Drug Store.

the summer there.
Mrs. Ed Yates attended

Platte-Columb- at
Columbus Friday.

Miss Johnson nttendqd
Misses Eleanor anil Angola Hoddy football game

tho

the

from points in
Mrs. Hoddy and Marguerite l.co Marr, a died yesterday,

will visit friends Cheyenne Ho was thirty old. 'No funeral
days before arrangements have been made.
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TO PURCHASER
8 Sot$7.50

OF DEXTER CUTLERY

As an extra inducement to buy your
Hoosier during this big demonstra-
tion we will give you FREE
with your Hoosier Beauty the com-
plete Domestic Science Kit-
chen Set. This set the unquali-
fied endorsement of such eminent
authorities as Good Housekeeping
Institute, Miss Bradley, Mrs.
Christine Fredericks
others
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CUV AM) COUNTY XKWS 'l"nons for spoctaoles.

Internal .Rovonuo Agent rfrown is
lu tho city looking Fodoral busl-nos- a

this woek.

Miss Floronco Stamp roturnod from
Omaha Sunday nftor visiting with
friends for a fow days.

;X-s- j '"i

has

and

nflor

Miss Ellsworth spent
Horshoy

,Mrs.

tJrgo of
n spent' t woek

Ing with

Mlsa Carlon to hor
Miss Floronco Stack roturnod Sun-- , homo !u Urndy last Weak rtftar rccotv--

from Omaha nftor visiting friends hlhpt moi'lenl treatment m a local
for several day. for sonto tlmo. : '

E mlmn

and'MrTfc

AUCTION

Farnum, Nebr. November 23.

86 Head of Cattle
Highest class registered Shorthorns, 8 hulls and 27 cows and heifars.

WHY SHORTHORNS? England, tho homo ot the Shorthorn cow,

furnishes 90 poV cent of milk consumed'' in London.,.. fWd .

bolioTO truo dual typo does not sacrlficpybeuf making, on the altbr

of milk production,

TERMS Cash unless other arrangements havo been mado with tho

A.

clerk before tho sale.

W. Thompson, W., H. Rick, C. Hudson,

Auctioneers, F. Parker, Clerk.

end of tho week drawing near. Our supply of
Ilooslor Beauties and the free cutlery sots dwindling rapidly.

.

If you have any idea of winning freedom from tho most de-

pressing drudgery of your housework, don't wait until Saturday.

Come in once and the Hoosier demonstrated. You
will not bo urged to buy unless your reason tells you that you

should. '

But at least you will not have neglected your greatest
portunity to secure America's favorite kitchen convenience

offered.

And, remember, claim that nothing you can put in
your home will bring you much joy and comfort as the
Hoosier. 'Wo honestly believe to be the best designed, most;
helpful houshold convenience ever Offered to American
kind. And overlwo million Hoosier oAvners endorse that state-
ment.

You can't afford not to investigate; the, Hoosier.

SPECIAL
This week Only

The special conditions prevailing
during this salo havo never been
oquallod In any kitchen cabinet of-

fering with which aro familiar.
Note those six reasons for buy-
ing your Ilooslor now.

'A small payment down on
special contract plan puts tho com- -

pleto Hoosier hx your home.
You pay tho balanco In deferred
payments of convenient amounts
No extra charge for thoso easy
terms or for the free cutlory.
Tho low 1922 cash price provails.

cabinet delivered on rocolnt
initial payment, under

factory guarantco
"Monoy Hack If Delighted."

6

tho

not

tvei set Dexter Jlomoatlo
Sclclica ohtlory worth S7.C0

included with each Ilooslor Hoaiity.

Farm

tlu vok

end lu visiting with nor
parents Mr. ftid Jos. Ellsworth.

Mr. Hollander
I.i.'Mifrf list In th ity
visit frlOhds.
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oosier

Potorsou

Beauty

as regular Hoosier equipment

this splondid 14-pie- ce set of crystal
glassware, tho largest set of glass-war- o

ever included with a kitchen
cabinet.

W. R. Maioney Co

Shorthorns

0


